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THE TRIAL IS POSTPONED ,

Lautr's Case Will Not Coma Up at This
Term of Court ,

STARTLING AFFIDAVIT.

licit SwearsTlmtSlic Wns Itrllicd-
liy llcr's AHCIII to Commit I'cr-

Jury Other Local Mat ¬

ters.-

Tlic

.

Ijnuor Trial.
Upon the opening of the Laucr trial ,

yesterday morning , tlio illstrict nttornoy-
lilcil si motion for contlminncc on the
ground of the nb'onecof Mrs. KmmaHull ,

oiio of the witnesses for tlio flute , setting
up n state of facts which alic would swear
to if she win In court , and also .staling
that she was absent in Chicago in attend-
ance

¬

; upon her father who was very ill
and that , at tlm end of two or throe
weeks , they would bo able to procure her
attendance in court.

The defendant also tiled an nllldiull
which hi ) attorney.1) desired to rcail , to
which Mr. Cowin objected , In reply to
this objection , Judge Savage asked :

"Can il ho po.S'-iblrt , if 1 .should bring an
affidavit that Kmtim Hell was dead , that
she died last night , that the court would
not consider it ? Suppose that such an-

allidavil as this were tiled ,

would then bo any reason why
it should not be considered V

Suppose that wo should hring an allldavil
showing in addition that they have not
iihctl due diligence ? Here is a witness
wliojovorybotly knowfhad to bo drugged
into , court by the .slmnll' , Jt was a long-
time before the sheriff could get her.
She pretended she was too sick to come.
Site was brought here and made to tes-
tify.

¬

. The sickness was the perjury that
she was committing. What would have
been the course of a person desiring to
have her remain , of the person actually
wishing she should go on that-stand ? She
never would have left this court room
until an application would have been
made to your nonor to have her give
bonds for her appearance at ai y time ;

and. when the jury had brought in their
verdict , as they did , or , at any rate , when
your honor hud set aside that verdict , ap-
plication

¬

would certainly have been made
to secure her appearance as :v witness.
That was not done ami s ho was not sub-
pamied

-

or no attempt was Hindu to sub-
piuna

-

her until alter the first day on
which this case had been called. Jt was
set-for trial two weeks ngo last Monday,

and she was subpiunted about one week
ago if 1 understand the .sherill riglitlytho,

subpoena was issued ai.d sent to" her
about one week ago. long ifter the term
had commenced and long alter the case
had been f-ot for trial nnd it was a matter
of newspaper talk that she would be hero.
Suppose then that this woman is afraid
to conic , that she is afraid of prosecution
of perjury in this case. Suppose she has
sworn that the testimony she gave on that
last trial is a lie and perjury and that she
never was in John W. Lancr's house
in her life. Suppose 1 present the testi-
mony

¬

of different men that say that
she has said that she regretted what she
had done , that she never was in Lauer's'
house and never saw him and that she
was subjoined and bribed to come up
hero with that testimony. That is the
affidavit that wo have here , her own aff-
idavit

¬

with the affidavit of others that she
was bribed to come up here and giyo that
testimony.-

Mr.
.

. Kstelle I must confess that I hear
Judge Savage witli some degrco of aston ¬

ishment. 1 think 1 know more about the
manner and circumstances that led to
bringing Emma Dell into this court as a
witness than anyone else connected with
the case. L know this , if your honor
please , that it came to me by the merest
chance , that that woman would testify ,
or that she had told the story that she
told on this witness stand. 1 know
furthermore that she said that if she had
known that it would have brought her
into the court she would have sealed her
mouth. 1 would like to ask what my
power or the power of this court was to
hold a witness. A verdict had been ren-
dered

¬

and a motion for a now trial was
Vending. Does the gentleman pretend
to say that the court has power to hold
any witnesses in this case ?

Judjjje Savage Yes.-

Mr.
.

. Kstelle hen a motion for a new
trial was pending was not every pre-
sumption of law that that verdict was
right 1 Who could say or who could know
that that verdict could be set aside or
that a witness would ever bo wanted m-

tliis case ?
Judge Savage You knew it last May

any way.-
Mr.

.
. Kstello l have acted in this case

as in every other that I have had. I do
not know why I should be uxpccied to
act out out of the rule of practice laid
down in this court , and you cannot find
a precedent where parties have been
compelled by this court to givn a bond
for their appearance after a verdict has
been rendered as was done in this case.
1 know that , to say the least , in the minds
of many people , this testimony is very
damaging and dimin'able. I know
another thing that so far as this testi-
mony

¬

is concerned it staiuls absolutely
uncontardicted.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston You arc mistaken.-
Mr.

.
. 1-Mollo Who contradicted itv-

Mr , ''I'lmrdtoii Mr. Lauer swore that
no such thing took place.-

Mr.
.

. CVnvw Liuicr never touched on
that question. Wo wanted to go into it-

in cross-examination but were not per ¬

mitted.-
Mr.

.

. Thurston This transaction that
Kmma Hull swore to took place long
after the reconciliation. We went over
that with Mr. Lauer but wo did not go
back of the reconciliation.f-

llr.
.

. Cowiu 1 do not see that there Is

anything further to say upon this qucs'-
tion. . 1 presume that this discussion is
had upon the part ot the defense rathot
than the real question at issue. The
facts btjUed in an affidavit for coutinu
mice cannot bo controverted by coiintei-
affidavits. . The affidavit among othci
things must * how the diligence the part )
hud exorcised for continuance and a rca

t Eonablu certainty that the witness can be-

procured. . These are facts set up in llu-
allldnvit and these things , the courts say
will not bo contradicted. Itill bo tinu
enough when wo como to the trial of this
case to dif cuss the merits of any witness

will take care of the testimony 0-
1Kmma Hell when tlio comes hero , am
whatever inlluence ban been brought U
bear upon her wo will try to ascertain ir
tills court on thU witness Maud , 1 wll
not discuss the merits or demerits now

The Court The question , gentlemen
will arise when yon ollor to read voui
affidavits after the state has read thuli-
allidavil for continuance.

Hero the htato read the affidavit foi
continuance , mentioning the calling o-

i'.minn Hell to Chicago ,

Hero the defendant offered to read tlu
affidavit which they had filed , which win
objected to by counsel for the state.-

Mr
.

, Thurston It btrikcs us as pome
what peculiar that the court is open foi
the reading for biich allldavitH as tin
prosecution ami not such as wo lilo-

.Mr.
.

. Cowin You make insinuations ii
reference to counsel. Who , in the jwmi-
of God , arc you ? 1 ask that the allidavi-
bo stricken from the tiles-

.Mr
.

, Savage How is it possible , if youi
honor pica&o , that this question can bi
properly considered unless your hone
knows the contents of this affidavit am
hears the argument of counsel thereupon

Mr.'owin( Wo have had enough o
this bosh. I ask that the allldavit b-

btrickon from the files.-

Mr.
.

. bttvaeu'-l'roiu this time on I shal

not converse with Mr. Cowin nor hold
nny intcrcour'o with htm In relation to
Ibis case. If your honor docs not choo c-

to reprove such an improver and indeli-
cate

¬

remark as that , then I can only say
that so far as this case is concerned I

shall never allude or speak to him 'again.
The court If wo am to start out in-

ilus case by reproving counsel I don't
know where it would end.-

Mr.
.

. Cowin We have been hero for an-
imnr and have heard nothing but perjury
of witnesses. They will take their afli-
lavits

-

, and won't take ours , which lias no
bearing on the case.-

Mr.
.

. davago All remarks should bo
made in gentlemanly language. They
should bo made by arguments ; they
should bo made by that course of con-
duct

¬

which is usual among gentlemen ;

Jioy should be made in such language as-
LL have liccn accustomed to hear from
members of the Douglas county bar.
[Cover in my lifeif your honor please.from
judge or lawyer , has such a remark been
nadc to mo. 1 am a gray haired man.

with more than thirly-nvo years practice
at the barn of this country , and never be-

fore
-

was I insulted by an attorney on the
other side who claimed anj degree of re-

spectability
¬

, and is this to pass without
one word of remonstrance on my part ?

Now , as to the matter of the rending of
the affidavit. 1 am uot surprised that
souuscl do not wish it to bo read.-

t
.

[ shows Mr. Cowin has denominated
V that ungentlemanly term , "bosh , "
lint the witness , Hmma Hell , has perjured

herself. Jt shows that , if her testimony
on that stand was true , that , in this afh-
layit

-

which we present to the court , she
lias Hud wilfully and maliciously. Some-
where

¬

there has been perjury in her testi-
mony

¬

, and , umter your honor's rules ,
you would not exercise the discretion to
receive such testimony. They threatened
that thov will go into this case and aseo-
ruin

-

what inlluenccs have bean brought
to bear upon Kmma Hell. Titanic God , if
they do , no one will greet that more
warmly than 1. J cliallcngo them now
to show on this stand or any oilier what
influences have been brought to bear. If
hey will open the door , we will show the

influences. I say that your honor should
allow this allldavit to be road , then they
may make such comments as they think
proper.

The Court : I am (irmly of the con-
clusion

¬

that 1 ought not to do so , but I
will take the affidavit , and if there is-

my reason why there should bo an ex-
ception

¬

in tls! cascvuul counler-atfidavits
should be received , 1 will so de ¬

cide.Mr.
. Cowin : I think that the affidavit

should'be stricken froui the files.
The Court : Jf I come to tiio conclu-

sion
¬

that the affidavit should not be re-

ceived
¬

I will make my mind a blank so
far as that is concerned.-

Mr
.

, Thurston : Wo have not boon
xlarmed about submitting this to your
lonor's discretion as the rule provides ,

jut I merely wKh to say that , if the time
over comes in this case that I say or do-
mything that is reprehensible either to-

wards
¬

the court , or counsel , or witnesses ,

or in any manner demean myself so that
[ ought properly to bo subjected to the
censure of the court , I pray in advance
.hat I may not be spared. I trust in the
trial of cases 1 know what is proper for
an attorney to do. and I trust that 1 have
endeavored to follow the line ot my-
duty. .

TUB AFFIDAVIT.-
Mrs.

.

. Moll's affidavit is as follows :

STATE OK NKIWASKA }

DOUGLAS UOUNTV f h s

I. Mrs. Emma Hell , beinir first solemnly
sworn , hereby swear that on or about Ue-
somber 20, 1885 , a person reurcsentinc :

limself as Mr. Joseph llor's agent stated
that if I would appear in court and swear
Llial I witnessed certain transactions ,
towit : That I saw John W. Laucr throw
cranberries on Ids wife and scald her on
the face and body , that they give mof-

lOO. . At that time I was living on
Twelfth street , between Jackson and
Jones , in Mr. Quindlaml's house , and
not able to go arout.d the house. I ap-
peared

¬

in court , and after drawing out
all they could to damage Mr. Lauer they
deserted me and did init pay mo one red
cent even. I was in most needy circum-
stances

¬

and they allowed mo to remain
in tlit; same condition. I regret now that
I ever obeyed the hypocritical request.
Upon returning to my homo I then stated
to Mrs. Lottie Thorpe , who was residing
with mo , that L had testified to an untruth
ami that I regretted having done so. I
further stated that 1 never was in the
house occupied by John W. Lauer.

Her
[Signed ] E.M.MXJJui.i. . .

Mark.
Subscribed ami sworn in my presence

this 27th day of September , 1850.-

E.
.

. JCi.ii'1'iNor.u ,

Notary J'ublic.-

JUSTIO12.

.

.

fllrs. ) osoi > liliio Imivlcr , an Accused
Murderess drought to Oinnliu.-

A
.

deputy marshal brought to (Jmaha
yesterday morning Mrs. Josephine Lawlerr-
v woman who was arrested in Lincoln ,

Neb. , some since on a charge of conspir-
ing

¬

to kill her husband. The crime with
which she charged , is alleged to have
been committed in the Indian territory.
Tills , of course , gives the United States
jurisdiction over the case. The
matter wil como up before
Judge Dundy to determine whether
or not she will bo taken to Kan-
sas

¬

tor trial.Mrs. . Lawler herself bays
that she prefers to have her trial take
place right hero in Omana.

The woman's history , as nearly as it
could bo gleaned from the officer * , is that
years ago hho lived in Johnson county ,

Nebraska ; that her husband died there
and she moved to Illinois , where she
married again. From that state herself
and second husband moved to Kan-
sas , and after awlujo falio appeared
In Johnson county again , and from that
place came to Lincoln. The crime with
which she is charged is that when living
in Kansas she conspired with two men
to make away with her husband , and the
alleged mode of proceeduro was that
they wore to take him with them to the
Indian nation , make away with him
there , and on their return she was to pay
thorn 100 for the job , It is certain that
the man has never been seen since , anil
the officer 6tato.il that they expected tc
establish that the money agreed upon
was paid over , and consequently thr
authorities are after the woman , who , il
would Sicciu , is guilty.

Some weeks ago Mrs , Lawlor went to
Lincoln , where she engaged quarters foi
her three children nt the Homo of the
Friend less. She them wont to living will
a man who professed to bo her husband
Ho is supposed to bo one of the men wlu
was in the conspiracy to murder her bus
band , Mrs , Lawler is about thirtj'-ciirtu
years of ago and a rather good looking
woman.

nrowncll Hull.
Classes In lirownoll hall will bo contin

tied until the close of the present scholas-
tic year , immediately before the Christ-
mas holidays. When the young ladle :

return , after their vacation , the now an
beautiful hall on South Tenth street till
will bo open for their accommodation
The structure will bo inaugurated in ;

formal manner , but no programme ha
thus far been outlined for the occasion

Counted.
Albert L. Fuller , charged with the for-

gery of a pension affidavit , was tried b;

jury in the United States court ycster
day morning. On one count , that o
forging the affidavit himself , ho'wu
found not guilty , but on the secom
count , that ot transmitting the forgo
allldavit , was found guilty. Jlo is heh
for sentence.

Coal Uest quality Iowa Kui Coai-

.OO$ Contain & Squires , S1U 8.1U tu t

Told About Krspcctnblc and Worthy
Mcnt Dealers In Omnlin.

Tuesday evening's World contained
the astounding and grossly libellous
statement that Hobert Hums , one of the
retail dealers In meat of this city , had
been sold by Mr. (Jeorgo W. Masson , a
wholesale meat dealer , and was retailing
to customers in town quantities of
putrid meat , which could not
otherwise than have an injurious effect
upon the health of consumers in Omaha.
The parties mentioned , Messrs. Hums
and Masson , were indignant when the
foul statement was made known to them
and characterized it as a wilful and pre-
meditated

¬

falsehood. In proof of this
fact and denial of the charges made , affi-
davits

¬

are hero appended * from Mr.
Hums denying that ho has ever received
jnent of the kind mentioned from Mr-
.Masson

.

or any other person ;

from Mr. Masson denying that
meat of the kind mentioned ever passed
through his hands , and from a host of
commission men from whom Mr. Mas on
buys , as also from the men who do his
slaughtering , all positively denying in
the strongest terms cither the sale or-
ehuiirhlcr by them of any meat of the
kind described as having gone into the
possession of Mr. Masson , The follow-
mt

-

; are the affidavits :

STATI : OK N'r.uiiASKA ,

Douglas County.-
I

.

, OeoinoV. . Masson , wholesale btitchor
and packer of South Om.ihn , Nebraska ,

hereby testify that 1 have been engaged In
supplying the retail butcheisof the city of-
Unmlia to n considerable extent with meat
for the past two months ; that the meat which
1 have supplied hns been ot Ihst-elass order
and In the best condition ; thnt It Imfcbeen-
prupniod with the host possible skill , and that
tlicro has never passed from my hands or
from my establishment any meats lit any
form of manner tainted or putrefied In the
least extent whatever : that nil that has been
said in the Kvenlmr World of November 30-

In reuarb to the slaughtering and packing of
crippled animals and scnlawaR-s is untrue In
the tidiest extent in so far as my business Is
concerned ,

Fiuther , that there has been no sccrcsy in
the manner in which I have conducted my-
Blaughtciinj * and packing , but on thocon-
traiy

-
, not onlyaiomy patrons invited to an

Inspection of my beef and perk , and other
pioducts.but also the cntorpilslninewspaper-
icnorteis who may see tit to como and go
with me and make an examination of said
products-

.i
.

lieioby further certify that llobert Burns
has neverielused to accept meat which I have
dellveied to him for the reason that it was
tainted or In nny manner mutilated.-

I
.

hereby iiuthor ceitily that at the time of
the above mentioned article In the World 1
had no cattle or hogs ot any kind or descrip-
tion

¬

In the yaids as mention , and when 1 do
have they are of a better grade ot stock than
that mentioned , fiutlicr , that my stock Is
always watered and fed and kept In the best
condition for slaughtering purposes.

( .11:0.V.: . MASSOX-
.Subcrlbed

.
In my presence and sworn to be-

foie
-

me this , the 1st , day ot December , A. I) . ,
IbbO. JoiixS. .Moitiiisojr ,

fSKA.1 , . ] Notary J'ubllc.
Douglas County , Neb.-

STATK
.

OF NKIIHASKA , ) .
Douglas County , JS3-

I , Hobert Uurns , one of the firm of Jliirns
Brothers , butuliers , doing business at IG'Jl
Howard htteet , in the city ot Omaha , heieby
certify that I have iccelved no meats of any
kind or description train any persons whom-
soever

¬

that oie in any degree whatever oven
of the slightest extentIn any manner
tainted , and especially have I received none
from .Mr. Masson , in which connection 1 sco
his name In the issue of the livening World
of November SO , IbSO , but on the contrary the
meats which 1 have received from Mr. Masson
have been of more than ordinary degree of-
exeellonce in quality and dressing , and have
given universal satisfaction to all my pat¬

rons. ItOliT HUIINS-
.Snbsbribed

.
in my presence and sworn to bo-

ILS.
-

. ] fore mo this 1st day of December,
A. !> . , IbbO. JOHN S. AlomtiBON ,

Notary Public , Douglas Co. , Net-
We

.

, the undersigned commission moN
chants of South Omaha, Neb. , hereby certify
that wo have sold CJeoigoV. . Mason cattle ,

hogs , and other products for slaughteilng
purposes , for the past two months , and that
during said time we have never sold to Him
any animals that were diseased or lame or In
manner unlit tor niaiket , and lor the retail
trade in any community whatever , but on the
contrary that said Mnsson has always exor-
cised

¬

the clearest discretion In the purchase
of stock , and that the samn which ho has
taken lias been of lirst class order and In the
best condition.

F. Buowx&Co. ,
MAIUI.N linos. ,
SAVAOB & ( iiirax ,
11. 1'. lillADY-

.1'ubrie
.

Inspector.-
BVKItS

.
, 1'ATTnilhON & CO. ,

( r.oiini : ADAMS & Co. ,

HoitNK , WAOOONKIUt Co. ,
Kosn.NIIAUM BltOS.it CO , ,

M. ftMirii A SONS-
.Wo

.
the undersigned , butchers , in the em-

ploy
¬

ot George W. Masson , of bouth Omaha ,

Nebraska , hereby certify that wo have beeij
engaged in the occupation of slaimhterlnn
cattle and hogs and other animals for said
Masson during the past two inonahs.

That wo have never slaughtered any ani-
mals

¬

that were diseased or lama or in the
least degree unfitted tor the retail market of
any community , biiton the contrary the ani-
mals

¬

which we have slaughtered have been
in excellent condition and of the best quality.J-

AMKH
.

TOIIMKNCK ,

DANIII , MAI.O.NK ,

O. W.VIIJNGAMAX. .

it Must lie Observed Hereafter AVlieu-
Ijonkiii lor Sunday Mall.

The unsightly rack , which for many
years back has occupied a position in the
postoflice , immediately back of the win-

dows
¬

used for the Sunday noon delivery ,

has boon removed , and , as stated in the
J5KU some days ago , the carriers' tables
have bcon moved nearer the windows.
Tills has been done to inaugurate the
chaugo in the Sunday delivery to resi-

dents , wliieh was some ti.no ago decided
upon. The live most southerly windows
in the carriers' department will bo used
for the delivery of mail in the business
districts exclusively , and at those busi-
ness

¬

men or their representatives will
take their places in file on
Sunday next , The hixth and seventh
windows will bo used for the delivery
of mail to parties who live in the resi-
dence

¬

district. Those will also form into
a line leading to the .sixth or second win-
dow

¬

from the west. There they will air
neil nee their name and address. These
will bo repeated inside , and immediately
a carrier at the table will seek for the
mail of the party in question , In the
meantime , the applicant will stop to the
adjoining window to the west , whence
tlm mall will bo handed him by a carrier
within , This system will bo inaugurated
on next Sunday , and an officer will bo-

on hand to keep applicants in iilo.-

A

.

THUIC OP JH2UTS-

.Ijcft

.

liclilnd ly a Ijnto Kinployc of
lice , Tried & Co.

The sherill'of Duwcs county has been
in town for a couple of days back look-
ing for a man named G. C. I'eck. The
Chadron Dunking company accommo-
dated the latter with ? 17'ri , for which they
called upon the linn of Lee ,

Fried & Co. , in this city. The lattci
refused to honor the draft , on the ground
that ho was not an employe of theirs
and had not been for some timo. The
sheriff saw his man the day before yes-

terday and asked for the $175 and I'eck
was profuse with promises to the effccl
that ho would pay the money in the after
noon. When the shenir sought bin :

again , Took could not be found. JI e hail
skipped the town , after ho had also over-
drawn Ids account with his firm. Hi !

whereabouts are unknown , Jio has lefl-
a wjfo behind

W.VXT8 DASIAfiis ,

Sirs , Fountain Huco Kdlinlm and
Kdgerton for S2nOO.(

- Yesterday mpruingMcssrs. Ha.rtlett nm-

iThurston , attorneys for Mrs , Laura J

Fountain , commenced in the United
States court n ,sult for 425,000 damancs ,

in which Mrs. E. Is the plaintiff and Nel-
son

¬

J. Ktlliolm to ! the linn of Hdliolm f-
cKrickson and Ulias. W. Kdgi'Hon' are the
defendants. The petition ot tiic fair
plalnUn goes on to rccito the facts of her
arrest at the instance of Kdholm , her
subsequent trial and release. She con-
cludes

¬

by saylngi-
"That by reason of all this she has been

greatly injured In her reputation and
brought into tiuhlie scandal , infamy and
disgrace and has sulVnred great pain of
body and mind. " She thiiiks that ?3.V
000 would bo about tlio proper salvo to
apply to her wounded icol.ngs-

.Til

.

13 CM 1)1X0 TOBOGGAN.
Where It WtllTnkc Us thirst Sllilo hi-

Oninlin. .
The Omaha toboggan association has

now completed its slide ami a few days'
work will enublo it to grade the ground
and put the. remainder of the course , con-
sisting

¬

of about V-'OO f et ' Urslclnss-
condition. . The slide runs "across lots"
down an excellent incline in the vicinity
of Twenty-sixth street and 1'opplcton-
anil Woolworth avenues. The toboggan
club , which is destined from the associa-
tion

¬

, comprises llfty uniformed members ,

all of whom will appear in costume whim
they go upon the sliilo. They have
ordered toboggans from Montreal , which
are delivered hero at a cost of $ ; t.M. The
outfit of a member of thu club , innluding
toboggan , suit and season ticket is about
$ lr 0J. When rcaily for use the slide
will have cost 500. Season tickets for
others than members of the club will bo
sold for 5. Tlio slide will be ready for
use , possibly in a week.-

A

.

DKMAL-

.Mnrslml

.

CumniliiKfl Snyn That Ho
Will Not

"No. sir, don't propose to resign , "
said Marshal Cummings yesterday when
iskcd by a Hun reporter about the latest
rumor that his enemies have set afloat-
.'I

.

intend to stick just whore I am until
ho council brings charges against mo-
.hat it can substantiate and removes me-
n proper form. "

"Have any of the council investigating
committee told you that they were hold-
ng

-

back a report on the the Mollatt in-

vestigation
¬

for your resignation V-
""No , not one word has been said to-

no. . All 1 know about it is what I have
seen in the papers. You may bo sure I-

Ijn't intend to resign. "

Death.-
Mrs.

.
. J. II. Crcighton died very sud-

denly
¬

yesterday morning at her residence ,
1718 Cass street. She had arisen early
feeling in unusually good health , and had
eaten a hearty breakfast. Soon afterwards
shc complaincd of strange pains , and in a
few moments fell to the floor dead. She
liad been suffering from heart disease ,

and to this malady her death is undoubt-
edly

¬

to be attrjbntod. For several weeks
nast Mrs. Croighton has been sutl'ering
from the effects of a fall from a buggy ,

and her conditioa was aggravated by the
death of her husband which occurred
;wo weeks ago.

The date of the funeral lias not yet been
announced. Mrs; Creigliton was much
jelovcd by a large circle of friends ami-
ncquaintalices , and her sudden death will

) ring sorrow to many hearts.

Death of Mr. Jacob Wcidensnll.
The sad intelligence has been received

in this city that Mr. Jacob Weidcnsall
temporarily residing at Los Angeles ,

Cal. , died on the 2Utu ult. The deceased
was long a resident , of Omaha anil a-

'ormor trusted employe of the Union
L'acilic Railway company. The body will
probably arrive in the city Monday morn-
ng

-

and the funeral services bo held in
[Count Memorial church , corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Harnoy streets. Although Mr-
.Weidcnsall

.
was a member of several or-

ganizations
¬

there will bo no special
service. The members of these socie-
ties

¬

are all cordially invited to unite with
the relatives and other friends in a com-
mon

¬

service at the church , of which an-
nouncement

¬

will bo made in due time.

.7 IK ! go IJerk a.
The mule replevin suit of Johnson ,

Mrs. and Edward IJarrett , was on trial
yesterday afternoon.

Andrew Murphy sued yesterday morn-
ing

-

A. Holand , for work and material
amounting to U.-

OO.Absolutely

.

Pure. ,

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity , strength and wholesomeness , More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

titude or low test , short weight alum 01

phosphate powil'Ts , Sold only in cans ,

Royal HaKing Powder Co.103 Wall St. ,

New York.-

Or

.

Hie Liquor lluklt ,
Cured liy Administering Dr.-

&t

.

ran be (hen In a cup of coffee or tr without
the. knur. leilKeol llmpenon tukluxlt , Is absolutely
iinruilCJi , anil will elrVct a prrmHiienlrnd ( peedy
cure , vvUcii! r tbe pulent U a moderate drinker ot-

u% ulcoliullo nrcck. It Imn been % tIn thou.-
ov.idj

.
of ca > e , and In every Intttr.i'o ajierlcci cure

baa followed. It nrier fall* Tha aysleui unoa-
Impiegnated wllli llic Hpec-ISc , It become * nu uttet-
liu | obilbHlty for tbu liquor appetlle to eil t-

FOn SAJ.B DV FOLLOWINO nBUOQISTS ;

AUIIN ifc < ' ( ) , , C r. Jfllh and DaQslnii , nni)
18th & (;umlnn Sl , , Omo ia, Neb.l-

A. . D. VOU'tlill & KllH. ,
Council lUufTif , lawn.-

Callorwrlto
.

for pampUet coutalnlne iiru'3rf<lj-

flte tlmonluU Ironi the lxt wauicu unuuicnlruoi
nil uarta ot tli * muuuv. __ _ w-

A
Cure witnout modi

POSITIYEicine. 1'utentol Octo-
ber

¬

18 , 1U76.

Ono box will outa-
tbomoit olitlnHto CMO In four da jg-

No nauseous doses of cubebi , oooalba orollolt-
andalw oed that are certain in produce dyepci >-

f la br donrovlnir tlio ooutlnifi of tha dlointon ,

1'ricotlJia Bold hr nH drusjUU or mallod on
receipt of price , for further pArllculars ent-
lorcircular. . PO. Box trtl.
7. C. .X AiT CO. ,

"JohnsU New Yorfc-
tUCbtUHUTBJ *

I

For several clays past , we have been constantly receiving new addi-
ionsto

-
our already immense stock. These goods were manufactured

expressly for our establishment here in Omaha , and they must and will
be sold , if low prices , and reductions on low prices will help us to do-
so. . Among the new arrivals we have 900 heavy Overcoats , in all
grades and colors. To give you an idea how these goods are being
slaughtered we enumerate the following prices :

lOOMens' Heavy Chinchilla Beaver Storm Overcoats , cassimere linec
extra length , with larsre fur collar and cuffs , at 8. This same class
of coats were sold only a week ago tor 13.50 ,

75 All Wool Beaver Ohinchilla Overcoats , lined with fine serge , and
satin sleeve lining, at 975. Former price 1375.

100 Plain , Smooth All "Wool Beaver Overcoats , in black and brown ,
double breasted and elegantly trimmed , at 1050. This coat sells
at any other establishment at 15.

65 Heavy Dark Striped Overcoats , trimmed with ±ur collar and cuffs
475.

Another lot of our celebrated 3.60 Overcoats , which are fully worth
6. We also received about 20 different styles of childrens'and-
boys' r-

'Cor.

Overcoats. For children from 4to 12 years of age we have a-
very neat fur trimmed Overcoats for 1.95worth; at least 3. We
call your attention to 300 neatly gotten up Childrens' Suits , from
4 to 13 years at 185. These suits were sold formerly at 275.
All of the above described goods are selling now very rapidly and

we would advise all intending purchasers to examine them before sizes
are broken. All goods at one price at

. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
Ton Till TREATMENT OP Af.L

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases.P-
R.

.

. NlcNlENAMY.PropiZotoi ; .
Sittccn jrvare' Hospital nnd J'rirate I'raitic-

cWohao the facilltiei , nppnratns nnd remedial
for the successful treatment of every form of ill .

CIMC requiring cltbcr mcillcnl or surgical trentment ,
nnd Invite nil to como and Investigate for thtrneehxt-
or correspond with us. J-orig experience In trentl-

iiRCaecK
-

liy letter enables us to treat tniny cam
BCientiflcnMy Ithout ceinc them

WRITE FOH CIRCULAR on Dcformltlci nnd-
Drace * , Club Feet , Curvnturet of the Hplnc-
DisEi E3 or WOMFN , Pile * , Tnuiori , Caticc'ii ,
Catnrrli , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Inrnl-
yrl

-

, Kpllciicj , Kidney , Eyv , Kir , bkln , lllood and
all BurglcM operations-

.ISattcrlcn
.

, Inhalers , llrncos , Trillion , nnd
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured nnd for Me

The only reliable Medical Instduto making

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
HI'CCIAI.TY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND J1LOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cause produced , successfully trentcd.-
Wo

.

cm remove SjpUilltlo poieon from the cyttcm
without mercury.

New rcntorative treatment for Joes of vital power
ALF. COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call nnd consult UB or scud name nnd portoffice-
nddresa plainly written enclose stomp , und

send } on , In plain wrapptr. our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

uroH I'KIVATB , prioiii. AND Nenrous DisBAsr.e ,
HEMINAI, WFAKNESH , SiT.nxiTonr.iicr.A , hirorBN-
or

-
, Svriiius , ( loNciuiiKr.t , GI.KKT , VARICOCELI ,

STIllCTljr.lt , AND Atl. Il KiSKS OP THE ClRSITO-
UniKAr.Y

-

OHOAKS , or teccl history of your case for
nn opinion.-

1'crionn
.

unslde to Wt 113 may lie treated nt ( heir
1iomc , by correspondence. Mcdlclnen nnd Instru-
ments

¬

sent by mult or express SJJCUUfiXY I'At'K-
KD

-

FROM onsHIlVATIOX , no marks to indicnte-
contcuU or tender. One person il Interview pro
fcrred If convenient. Fifty rooms for tlio n"com-
modatkm of patients Hoard nnd attendance at
reasonable pi ices Address all Letters to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical -institnlft ,

Cor. 13thSt. and CanlloUve. . OMAHA. N-

EB.BREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
At thn oltlstnntl 1 107 Farniini st. Orders

by telegraph so.icited nml promptly at-
tended

-

to. Telephone No. 2J3.

MAL.TS'ii-

eclnll > Distilled for
.m-dleliml lint- .

Till BEST TONIC 1

UNEOUALEDforCO SUMPIIO
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEUILIT-

Y.PERFEflTS

.

DIGESTION ,

IR) , T.DIV Ii , WALMNO , Fur
geon 111 Chief, Nallouul Quart
ut N J. , wrltm-
"My attention vva railed tc-

vour Kejitone MultUiUk y b)
Mr. 1-nJor, Ilugglitof| Trinloa
and I IIUTO uieJ u few Iwttld
with far better effect than anr ]
hate Imd. I am rfcon'.mrudlnt
jour arlicla In m> practice , unc-

ficd II very tatlitactor ) ,"
"cf WIIATKM3 ,

ni feu tbe8liDili.i-
fI XI1AUHSO.-

Sr c-inlll ef Bstt' . " i '"-

iEISNER
-

& MENDELSO ,
( Sole A | ll for Ilit II B )

316.31S and 330 Rue St. Philadelphia. Fa.
Goo dnian UniK ( ' . , ( ! AK "tsnialiN-

ebraska.
(

.

ESTABLISHED U2F.D1HALL

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

r ( alocuef and Prlci e on ftppllrajlon. f cidiy
beat c rrlRca Hullrtprmind Heuliti-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. II. . A-

.tjiLlu
.

Adi'jras , ( OO CIN.

ASTHMA .
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

Inntiutlj relief M the ruort tlotant U i. n4-
oiunw( comforul.l * > Ni i | U r r KL-

.bl
.

n .Heine UUM ) bt iohilatlon. lu action Ii Itn1-
meditta. . direct and rrrlulu.and core U the I-

rokolt la JLU car&bUi COM , A ningla tnfcl c< a. i-

ilaaa thu mojt ki.lic l. Viiceb *;. aad41JO |
ot my amerbit. br mall. Haiottle Frr fur I
.UlDP . U. bOlli Kfjj AN .N. U P..I. l. |

R BOYEB & OO.D-
KALSHSlIf

.

, ,

and Jafj Work.
1020 Farnam Street , Omaha. Nob.

Carrying Ilio neljriura Itoy.il ami United Slntos
Mull , biillliitf ovury bntuidtiy

Between Aniwern & Slew York

TO THE RHIHE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

L&ND

-

AND FRANCE-

.I'ALL
.

AND WINTKU-
.Enlon

.

from $ (JO to J75. Excursion trip from
J1IO to XUVi. Second Cabin , outwttitt , * 4 > ;

| ) iepald$45 ; excursion. 00. ataompa pusaugo
tit low ratal. 1'eter Wright It tiona , Genera
Affcnti , Si llrondwiiy. Now Vorfc-

.llonry
.

I'uiult , ]Ul& iMnianiKU : I'uiiUou t Co.
1423 KnriiHm st : I ) . O Kiouman. 13--1

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF rnc-

ChicaplMilvaukee&aPaulRlf,

_

THE BEST ROUTE
} m MM d COUNCIL BLUFFS i-

tTHE3
TWO TEAINB DAILY nnTWBEN OMAHA

COUNCIL ULU1-FS

Chicago , AND Milwankeo ,

St. Paul , Jfiiuieniiolis , Cedar RapiilB ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Hock lalaml.Frceport , Kockford ,

Klffiii , Ifatliaon , Janosvillo ,

Heloit , Winonn , La Crossc ,

And nil other Importnnt polnta Kast , Nortlioasl-
uud BoutlicatU-

Fortlirotiph tickets cnll on tlio Ticket A-

nt HOI Farnmn Rlreet (in Fusion Ilotul ) , or a
Union Pacino Depot-

.I'ullnmn
.

faloouors nnd the Onost ninln ? Car )
In tl ; world ur run on tlio mnlu llnoa of tlio-
CMICAOO , Mu.wAUKiK & ST. I'AIJI, UAILW V,
nod OTury uttontlon is pnld to passeuKura by-

courteons employe ! of the eonipitny.-
H.

.
. Mn.Ltit , Uoncrnl MniwKor ,

J , F. TUCKEII , Assletmt Genornl Manftf r.
A. V. H. OAui'KNTF.it , Goncral I'usstntrer nd-

Tlokot A (font.-
Uio.

.-

. E. llKArronn , Assistant General Fuion-
Ker

-
and Ticket AKOIII-

J. . T. OLAUK , Uoueral Suporlntendont-

.RAILWAY.

.

.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

hs

.

only road to take for Dei Mollies , Mnr *

shnlltoirn.rndnr Unplda , Clinton , Dixie Cli Ion-

ro
-

( , Milwaukee and nil point * cost. To the pro-
pie of Ntibrnskn , Colorado , Wyoming , I'lnli ,
Idiilio.NHVAdn , Oregon , Wnclifniflnn nnd Cull'-
foi nltt.lt offiraauiiAilor advuiitairca not poesl-
tile by any other line-

.Amonif
.

B few of tlio numerous points of eu-

nerlorlty
-

pnloycd liy Iho putrnni of this road
between Oinnliit nnd Chlnniro in o Its tvvntrnlai-
ndnyof DAV COACIir.S lilcli nre the nnoet-
tnnt'hiimiin art und "nRpniilty rnn create. Its
PALACU BI.KKI'INO CAIIS , *'lileU Hiomodfdi-
of oumfoi t nnd el ( Knnro It * I'A ItLOIt Dll A W-

.IN(1
.

( KOO.M CAHS , uiiBilinnssndbv , mid III
widely oolelirntodl'ALATIAI. UJNINll (Mllri ,
tlio equal of which cannot > n found eliewlKTO-

.At
.

Con neil Illiitfi ho trains of the rnloa i'aci-
flo Ry. connect In t'nion Depot with JIOF| of-
Iho Chicago & NorthwcBiorn liy. In Clilcnito
the traini of thli line niuLa close connection
with those of all eastern Iliic" .

ForDMrolt , ColuinUns. InillHiinpolK. Clncln-
nntl

-

, NlaiciirixriillF.lluffulo , I'lttsbunr. Toronto ,
Montrunl. I'oston , Nnw York , I'lilnidolpliln , Ilii-
ltluiorc

-

, Wnshlnjfton and nil lolnts In thtcnii ,
tsk tbu ticket anoiit for tlckitU via the

NitrnwK.vriiiN.) : "
If yon nlsli iho Ixnt cc-oinmodAtlona. All
tlckut KiiUSKll llckuis r filhle lino.

. E. P. WILSON-
.ncn'l

.
' WPiini'pr , Ounl. I'usa'r Apeut-

AI1COCK
bfttin Aft 03 Aft.-
Omuh.i

.
, Nub. I'-

MOHi : ' VTAIIIUI. The Grout German
lu lU.im ! ) l ai j .lllvu'Uif. lif; faiui'lo-
tiacl&co a d t olt lot 4 c nil in
L. II. WKUICAL CO. , tail UaayViu , L J

Nebraska National Bank'
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus) 30,000I-
I. . W. Vales , President.-

A
.

, E. Toimilin , vHeo President.-
W.

.
. 11 S. Hughes , Cashier.D-

IIIECTOIIS

.
:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II. W. Yaics , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted. * *

N, W. HARRIS & Co.I-
tAXKEJIS

.
, CHICAGO.-

RflElflG
.

or Counties , Cities nnd others of-
DUnUw hlKli Kiado boujrlit nnd sold. KiiHtorn-
ofDoo tH) Uoronslilro it. Uoston. Curieepoudi
once solicited.

u mr v. < t c-

rlfcure , whloti 1m willscntl PR EC toliH-
Artilicrfl. . O. J. MASON. 1'oft Ulllcu lien 317-

V.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

,
Room 1)) Williams Building , cor. 1,1th and

Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 1U a.m. 2 to ! and 7 to 8 p. i-

nWOODBRDGfi

State Agents
FOllTIIli

DECKER IK PUt
Omaha , Neb.

Railway Time TafoleOM-

AHA..
The follnvrlnif Istlto tlinu of arrival find ilo-

pnituroor
-

trains hy Cent nil Standard Tuna ut-

iho local ( lupiilt ) . Tiiilni of tlm 0. . Bt , I' . M. fc-

O. . imd tlm MltMiuil I'liollUi arrive and dujmrt
from Itielrdiipot , coiner oC Hill and WultsKir-
M roots : inilin on HID II. & M . C. II. &Q. and K.-

C.
.

. , St. 1. fc U. II. from the II. & M. dupot all
otliuis fjoin tlio Union 1'aoinu depo-

t.nitinau
.

THAINS-
llrldRo trniiiM will ictivu t' I * , depot nt fliM-

K7n8tn8W1110:0: : : : : 1-11:10: n , 111 : Jll-.OJ-'iOO
,-. _ ) U'fl-IHiflO' GM: ( -GM500IU7:00! : : : --

10'UO--IllUp ill-

.I.onvii
.

Turn tier for Qnmlrint 7-U! nSl5 :! !
U : IHOi'lT 11:17: n. in. : 1I7: ! :iIl: L'II7: :ii"; :

< : :i7 BnOC4J7ln7138SO1047llWni.: : : |
CONNECTING LINKS-

.Arrivnt
.

nnd (Inpnrturn of Ir.iliu from lli-

TrnnsfurDupot lit Council IHuU.i ;

IJKI'AUT. AIII1IVK.
CHICAGO , IUJCK Ifil.Mi I'rillO ,

117:15: A. M-

.A
. l ) : lf i. M-

.II
.

0:1.1 A. ii-

.A
. 6:2.1: I-.M.

: ! . M-

.cmctiio
. 117:0)1M.: .

u-

A 91.1) A. M-

.A

. A ' 1:18: A.M-
.A7W

.

SMOlM. . I1. M-

.CIIICAUO

.

, IlUIU.I.SfnOK 1 QUINUV-

.A

.

: :i5A. M. I AUl"iA.: M-

.A

.

Call . M. I . A 7:00: l'l.C-

IIICAIU
.

) , Ull.tt.MlKKS 1 ST. I'AUI *

A SSI'S' 4. if. I A 0:11: A , M-

A 0:40: P.M. I A7:0)lM)

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOB * COUM'll. MMtft.-
A

.

1U:00: A. u. I 1)0:111: A. M-

.C

.

6:65: p. M. I A 5J.i: I1. II-

.WAIIAHII

.

, fcT. l.OIHS It I'tUIHO.-
A

.

2 I' . M. I A J'I: ) v. .

sioux cnv * IMCIMC-
.A7

.

: & > A , M. I A 9:15: A w.

A0'aiM.: . I A ) ! . M.

_ leparv.-

A.M.

) . VKSTWAUI ) . Arrive
. . M. UNION-

'ttv.
. M. ' i1. u.

. . I'.ulliu KiHLf| < .

. . . .
( . . .Denver Ktpruii

Ma1. . . .l.ocnl iirine-H.
II. & M. IN Nltll.

::10a . . . Mull mid
lUMU-

nAiiim.IllIHlt.| hOI'TJIWAUII._ .
"

A. * . f. M. IM14SOIWI I'AI'U'IC A H-

.llilOn
.

. . . . . . . lii
. .i9lOh: . MR !

K. fJ. , rt r. J.-

IOh
. .v ii-

NoltTIIWAIII

: . .Vm
" Dcpnil '_ ) . Alllxe.

"

1. M. ' . M. < ,'. , hT. I'M. . A. ( I. | A. u. I I1. M.
. Sioux City Kxnitsi ' i fj.ljo

fi.l'iuOnUlainl Ai'C'oniinuJ'n lui'JOa
"

__ ISTWA; I ) .

" Anuo.
A.M. ) r. M. i C. . It. ,V y. "i A.M. i r. u-

.ggu
.

| 0:0il V.u I'littlsmontli I U'JJl 7.IQ
' tfPOC'K VAUDTH.MNA "
will lomo r. I', depot , Oiiului. nt. 11H.O 7.3")
llS.ii.l HUO: u. in. ; SUC3: ! } : 1:03b00;
ii. in-

.I'uuUlalirrai,8
.

! | !Op. in i Oonvnr i'x. , IOM
. m. ; loc.1' i.v.Ufi: : p , tii-

.U'uvu
.

block yuiks f irnialix( ) : nt II70.II1lfl; ;
'J'JO: llMO u , in j : :i ) jjj: iiiii:0"Iisj: ; : :

p. in.
( 'lilonirn l il'rc'33 le. S. 0.5:0" ; Ixicnl Ki , le.-

S
.

O. iu.Slii.ni. _ _
NOTK A , tialns ilully ; II , dully uc ii't' huii-

dnyi
-

(. , ilailf cxuupt Kiitiaila-vi M ' tllj cice ;
Mouiiuy ,


